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MISCKI.LANEOUS.

THE

OREGON FRUIT DRYER

(Rovolvlnslracklframc)

Is Simple of Construction,
AND

EASY OK OPERATION.
"Awarded first premium nt tho Oregon
State Fair and nt the Cal-
ifornia State Fair, 157, and ban Joaquin
County Fair, 1SS7.

Manufactured In slxlslzes. For circular
and price list address

H. S. JOKY & SON,
P. O. Box 286. Salem, Oregon

j)3- - Dryor Furnaces furnished Jflvo sizes

HUGHES, BELLINGER & CO.,

REAL ESI4ATE
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

EASTERN PROPERTY
TTTIXOHANUED FOR OUEGON, WASH!
Islington Tor. or California real estate. For

Jnlorniatton address us at either of tho fol
lowing ofllces: Palestine, Ill.f Kansas City,
Mo.; Salem, Or.; Portland, Or. Salem office
nt Bellinger's machinery depot, ne.irtho
clly hall, Liberty i.trect: Portland olllceln
the rooms oftbeSuito Immigration Board,
corner of Front e nd Ash streets. 17utf

L. S SKIFPSCO,
UBNTIiTS.

r.Offleo near St hie
fOper'i House. Ijyj

reel cxinicicu
oy the painless pro
cess.

5IARKKTS.;

CITY MEAT MARKET

D. C. Howard Proprietor.

STATE STREET, - SALEM, OREGON.

ay-A- kinds of fresh and cured meats
nlwavs on hand, full wolghtandaisquare
deal all nrlund.

For Sale.

A good Iron frame Horse rower. Goo?
from one to full mrmclti.all uses, Ut(h Pa-

cific-
All for the low price of

Cider, Vinegar & Fruit 1 reserving
Company's office. Salem, Oregon.

THE SANITARIUM
For the treatment of all diseases of men

nnd women

DBS. GILBERT & WEJIP
OIVE

Medicated vapor baths, oxygen inhala-
tions, electro magnetism, medicotea
Bprayg,et Office and sanitarium In tho
Bank block. Consultation irev. .- -.-

the

Ijji AAiMr fiyr-qa- cL FrM

fAk
f'MFIIil" ll'11frtjU"'"'

Proposals for Stationery.

OrncEor THuSEcnCTAitY ofStatk,!
, Salkm, Or., Sept. 27th, lSSS.f

.mii-- iiujusiiis nil) LHJ ITCeiVVU HI WHS
offlee until noon November 27th, ISSS, to
furnish tho following artlclcsiror the Mate
of Oregon:

60 ream's legal cap, 11 fc, No, 8 ruling,
while laid, Carcw, Charter Oak or Scotch
l.itlPTV

30 reams letter paper, 12?ti,No.8 ruling,
while laid, Carcw, Charter Oik or Scotch
Linen SgJ'iTS

33 roams first-cla- Congress note, 7,"ilb
packages. No. 8 ruling, white laid. ,

ISM Mn (tphllA nnwAlnnA. ffllh Wn Imw
XXXlYr No. II hllfl tonyrlniw-- fflti.Nn.1
rag XXX.

12groiS railroad steel pens No uv.
15 gross Gillott's steel pens, No. 4M.
3 gross Eustcrbrook "J" pens.
5eros Faber's pan holders. No. 1876.

ometer and brass bucked Inkstand.
12 aozen ivory lowers, v men, ciuinauru.
3 dnzcu Ivory folder, 10 Inch, Congress.
10 dozen mticllaira cuds. No. 8. Morgan's

patent.
1 Hiwi.n ntuMliMTA stnnri.. raltrvnlr1 Vtv

8, Morgan' patent.
3 reams Parker's treasury blotting paper,

140 lb, assorted colors.
2 gross No. 2 Eagle Recorder lead pencils,

style 60S.
4 uozen Arnold's writing num. quarts.
f? rinTim rnM . Knnn wrttlntr fluid.

quarts, black.
i aozen naniora a premium num, quarts.
15 dozen duplex cap hoard letter clips, v!
12 dozen Faber's rubber rulers. 14 inch.

flat.
12 dozen steel erasers, Rogers', No. 18U9, B.
3 dozen steel erasers, Rogers', No. 18149, E.
an boxes Fnher's No. 300 rubber bunds, as- -

sorted sizes
i gross Faber's lead pencils, Nos. 2 and 3,

hexagon, gilt.
10 cross Fabar's lead pencils, round, gilt,

No. 2.
fi dozen Faber's pitciit Ink nnd pencil

rubber erasers, small.
liuuaicuill spnien.paueruuiifiierB, iiu. .
1000 McOIH's patent pa per fasteners, No. 4.
ltt ilntitn friirnnliri ktllh flies. Nn. 21. 11x15

In., 250 pages.
iz aozen lame pnas lor puper, iuxi.
lo dozen waste naner baskets, cross bar.

No. 4.
2U lbs hemp twine. No. 12.
At tho mine time separate bids will bo

received forlidozen Wostenholm congress
knl es to bo decrlbea uy.traue jmos. onm-ple-s

to be exhibited.
Illils should bo marked "Proposals for

Stationery." Nono but best quality of
goods received.

The right to reject any or all bids Is re-s-

ed.
All goods to bo aellvcrca Deroro January

int. lKtffl. Payment to bo mado by warrant
on state treasury.

Secretary of State.

Ileal Estate

r.iOO.' 100 acres 0 miles from O A O de- -

jv, . Ootid hmiM). barn and
orchard. Fenced, and $ incut
tlvatlon.

$000. 80 acres, 4 miles from Salem.
Good road to town. Improve- -.. r.ili. ITltin fruit Innrl.

$5,190 8.1 acres ZVf miles from Salem.
iMO nuiiuuigs. fjucuviiu n"iiall fenced. Make a deslrnblo
home.

52,500 DO acres 4 miles from Salem, lm- -
proemcnts good. Fine young
orchard, and garden land.

ei ISO 190 acres, 7 miles from Halem.
Hill laud, finely watered. Sell
In lots of tracts nt f2 per
HL1C

J10.800 (175 acres, 8 miles from Snlcm.
Excellent grass and fruit land,
adjoining Wlllamctto river.
Will tell In tracts.

51,375 51acres,J miles orsalcm. House,
barn and orchard, ljirgesprmg
nt tho door. Good soil, nnd
plenty of timber.

$2,40- 0- .lJOacres, 6 miles of Salem; good
mud? well imnnirn mivjiiu

.. tmiiTli tlin nluco.
soooo 400 acres (1 miles west side O A

d lioui-o- , barn nndU
orchard,V'Vfnl,1J0 In cultivation, bal
ancoo.iK gruuKiiiuriiiiuu.

gsoo 10 acres, 1 mile from Hiilein, nd- -

joining fairground. Good land;
no improvements.

miles Snlem; all In
81,200. no imild ngs; near

school house. Excellent fruit
land,
370 acres, 0 miles from O iO K It;

gl,ow WPll Wfttercd. Houkc,
barn, and small orcharu; 150

acres In cultivation.
8,50. tlots Deslrnblo location.

besides this n large list o' city
Buycrswould dowell

to il and examine f o5r holdings before
making their purchases.

w
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CHAMBKRLIN.
Il,ijl3pTra

Land Discoveries.
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SANTA
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D. W. &

SALEM, OR
106 STATE ST..

Wholesale Deoot
SNELL, HEITSHU & WOODARD,

A Talk Willi Young Men.
Olxrrte tiin f 1 crosiinK

the ut. You k a cmid miiy of tbt
klml just now. Some iropte -- av U U the
clmuie. I'nj truth l, th.it tho clil.mtc o(

A neiiua. vith furchme ,Miutiicuslint
only the lel cnnipUxnut hut tlt l"t
health in tl woriil.

Did ) oil mitier tlio thin), lm was carry.,
"

inj in lm inou I1? Wril. it i :u ii iiim.1

kchtum I hat Wdoiiij tlid 1h.iiio.-- i bt li i tit

It Is I'lifV with tlir.'- - ii.illion f iur men

Let ui stu 'y no f thr-- f ... r.clniiiiu
uukcrs. Wnulll nk A .iiiii llliui. II

shall hve muiicy n i p uy f iiintf lor
suctiini; l'i. iiviuu., uiivkliV. ihin
in chvst iil ii'imi'M, sek hi muscle-- .

he ii Is.t t"liw Hie pjr ( moui.lit .
and 4pllCilniti l.il u en nr unuuish

lu him to mil uf nun! En the t.-.i- t

of pie) lll liol, toUC'i tlia corti of a !

dicrbtluuttril with ih.t ilu.nvin. Nice
bed'lellnwhe fr i et.'piirc ciiiipanuiul

Cnti.' is thu iutnst . utiutfiui;

iuiii tho voice, lut flunking Mfioiij those

ttho.uvn (lino in i.t tiiKii'UKU, is niot
denirucuvM

Yo.iiig K .ruieil t tUivariV

(uu ilevntrtriif thf mtit It i "vn grvlus- -

led with the litjiu.t houur. at tins instu-- ,

tion). nnd soon al.er o .ntil..-i- l hi pliy-- l

ciaii will. efe tvi.ee tJ hli i llu fC, Oinu- -

oisti hi, lmligeili'iii ai d I ru. 116

weighed but one hund'ed ami eu'i'.
"Stop nmlwi .' aitlif ptocriutliui.

In tout monthi he hi 1 w reas 1 iwtniy
eilu pounils, iiii'l Isrion clear mud
healthy iu n.n., m dheilioiilli ruhl ami

h's spinU resloied. One r million

of our )0 mg nnd middle-aije- me i ! i.l

Bimilar condition, .! nld bo restored

to health and spititB by the sime ptcioiip.

turn. On tha whole, tho ciar Is womb

than the pipe. Home Science.

. .It.. ...itl.... ....ltd r.l. lttult!lll mill
n good appetite Is one oftho surest signs nr
perfect health. If yo.it lire low uptiltcd.
ivi'ltnblo, bilious, or have mi Irregular
........ttn .iw.ii tiimli lu mi liv ull means
to take DK Henley's Dandelion 'loulc. It
will mako a new man nfyuu.

bold by 1). ."Mulliow A Co.
"

Lluirl Dlttrr
This rmiifilv Is ln'coiilhli? fiO well

known mul so lMiDiitur as to need no
Btieulftl mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing tho sttliio song
of praise. A purer mediclno tloes

not exist aim it Is guaranteeil to do
all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure nil diseases of tho Liver
and KidneyH, will remove Pimples,
Bolls, ftilt Kheum mm oiner niiec-tlo- ns

caused liv iuimirc blood. Will
dilve Malm la from thu hvhU'iii nnd
prevent as well as emu all Mularlul
fuvora. For euro of Ilesdnche. C'on- -

Btliution nnd Imllgeitlon try Klee- -

trlo Bitters i'Jntli!8aiHiuciionK"r-tced- ,
or money refunded. l'rloe 50

euU and ?1 por boftlo at II. V.

Cox'a drug store.

Forost Grove, Oregon, MurehS.
Ilinvebeen troubled ninny i wltl;

woakneof the kidneys and Imvo tried
many diffuronl reuiwlie ought aid Iron;
dlireront physlcluns and oen ulmngml
tllmate to obtain relief, but luivo met
Willi Indimircntsiioeess. llwirlngj lnniKh
a friend of the value oftho OHU.p.N
KIDNEY TEA, I obtained n box of It Mini

liuio derived moro benefit fnmi lr tlmn
from nnytlilng ele I lin e yet tuJyHK

Bold by D. W. Mathews & Co.

SAN PHANCISCO, Nov. 1st, lSfcU.

MeMra. WKLLKIl IlltO..
Salem. Oregon

Gentlemen: We hud the pleasure re
cently or making shipment to ou oi our
new '! White Cross" Kxtruotn, and niid
you by mall tolay a very neat show rd

which we would llko jou to place promi-
nently In your store, and which will call
itiAittinntlon of vour trade to the goods.

It has been our Intention for some lime
noct i nlnt-f- l uimn the mnrkel llio nneki
line of Havoiing extracU I n uu fact u red In
Hi! muntrv. and arter months or ntuuy
.. ...I nTtwHinntiilnir with tlin nroniinciit
. ...5 .uk.a .!& luilillAualiaVAul L
UrailllM HOW LtVilllC tllD WUltt " .,.-..- - r
liuu KuiMtdln lihuMiig before youuiuwi.
(y hleh beyond doubt lias no wipwlor.
We, win wot too strongly impr upon

you that you onn unliwltatlngly reom-- 1

Inend them to your customers aa the lliient

that call possibly be tuanufuetiired. The
u.l...j. ... .tvl. WAttnnttlv lit Alirll 1LM tilkmjiu.kw mm "itv fc..i- -j .t - --

.ilniM ntlMitlnn unrt tf liradlct tliat tl 11

your trade have tatted the quality of the'
goods your saie ior nniwwM onm- -

will be large,
llr complying with our rwut jou will

confer a favor upou yours truly.
A. mtiUtiiiu i.

Th- - ncrniva' 6tjide u
luujtl Iilu-o-h and Sept..
etoh year It U an

nt usaful lnfor
matlon for U who pur- -
onus tho luxuries or me
....fi. nf Ufa We

ean ototha you and furnish you with
all the nc-esai-T and unneoewaxy

ppUanoM to rWe.jirsik, rjaaoe, 1P.
eat. flan, bunt, work, o to entiren.
or atay t heme, and In vuiouM aUei,
trie ad QuanUUe. JTiut flauro out

what I required to do all thee thiagj

OUID3E, whleh will be t njn
reeeipt of 10 eenU P7 potge,
FIONTCOMERY WARD A CO.
1U114 MiaBi:aa Aveaue, Cbleaco, BL

LOCAL SliaiMARY.

John Brown, a Portland reprvsent-ntlv- o

of the Oregon Land Co., is in
the clly.

Doth tho Boston Qulntctto Club
and tho Rochester Dramatic Co. are
hoaded this way.

On Friday next will appear tho
first issue of tho Woodburn Inde-
pendent, with L. H. MoMahon ed- -

M,nr "n'1 proprietor.
pnion Bcrviees win no neia at me

Baptist church on Thanksgiving
day. Excellent muslo is In prepar-

ation for the occasion.

It Is now assured that nn Evan-
gelical church building will bo

erected at Monmouth. Subscriptions
itro about to lie taken up for that
purpose.

An old soldier and a nw comer
died at Sllverton on Saturday after-

noon. Ills name wo failed to learn,
but the O. A. It. oftlclated at tho
grovopyeslcrdny.

Evangellstlo servicer aro In pro
gress nt tnc UtiniDerianu rresoy-terla- t)

-- church. Tlio attondance Is
satls'itcitory nnd a great Interest is

being manifested In tho work.
Yesterday morning North Salem

wtts'the scene of an exciting runa-
way. Thu team nttnehoil to Sher-
wood's milk wn'4on took fright nnd
had a run. causing the total de-

molition of tho wagon.

Mr. Smith, late of Kansas, to-d- ay

purchased of the Oregon Land Co.

tho Mrs. Gillingham tract of 120

ncres,four miles southof Salem. Mr.
Couipmn of Seattle also purchased
a twonty acre tntet noun ot me
city. ,

iMi -
Tit. rt Wa.l.

A llcdno to commit matrimony
n ftirivSl ti.luaiin.ltnW- - T. Iliirrliea

ari Tsmni; Feitim.

Tbr NluJ lllew Thrungh Her Whiskers.

There is a lady living In Clatsop
county who has a beard live feet six
inches In length. Pioneer.

Com Iclnt I'blnaiurti.

Sheritt' W. P. Gray of Grant
enmity to-da-y brought to tho peni-

tentiary two Chinamen, John nnd
Jim by iinme, who nre to serve
eighteen mouths tonus for g

on a miuiug claim.

A Jlmirtl Concert.

On Dec. ISth.'a grand musical con-

cert will bo given at the opera house
nniler the utisplcles of the conserv-
atory of muile and under the direc-

tion or Prof. Parvln. Miss Halllo
1'arrish. Miss Frances Jones and a
choral union of forty voices will

tho rendition of an extensive
proriwn which is In prcp.ir.illiui.

The Stnle board, consisting of
Gov. Pennoyer, Secretary McBrldu
and Tniisiuvr Webb will meet this
week and make the St.ite tax levy.

HALHM QUOTATIONS

Wh'ont
Out.H 90fj,2'5e.
Beef 2Jums 6c. net.
Muttou--i'iaf- H per head.
Ilog-- i Se. nut, Odrwwttd.
llmn-t- 14 jr ton.
.Sliortu 15 per ton.
Hops 18il)c

nurrAii; imiichb.
Flour W.35 inir W i
I'otHtlHW 'C.
Egg 2fte.
Hullor .

lrd 1 i, I'K-- i is..
Wool in ' ir. .

H.iiii- h- Is- - t.i'.i
BaiMi- i- . t' .s ,ti imi.
Alll-- -- tfl m I ' " r I'll.
t hicUeiiH -- J Vi'-- I KJ,

Esri m f3 MTtTl iifP3HH

iTiTiTBffiflSi

KTill 'J B IU M 9 A "J eH
HRwmdHM&flunaSLeUilMHHH

mSMuim

JOURNAL.CAPITAL

CALIFORNIA!

!$Mmiimw

MATTHEWS
COMPANY,

TELKG1UP1HC TIDINGS.

Important Events of the Whole World

lor numy-iou- r nours.

More Snows Chinese Karcwell

YhntI)olph Thinks-Doubt- . --All In

Dolph on the Sttutaloll.

Tacoma, Nov. 25. Senator J. N.
Dolph of Oregon was in this city to-

day on his way East over the North-
ern Paeltlo railroad to attend tho
session of Congress in December.
Senator Dolph In an interview with
n correspondent imvh: Within
tho noxt year Washington Terri-

tory, for tho admission of which I
Introduced a bill In tho Forty-nint- h

Cougress, which passed the seuate,
will bo admitted without a doubt, as
well as will also South Dakota,
North Dakota and possibly Mon-

tana. I would not bo surprised if
tho democrats, seeing that theso Ter
ritories will necessarily bo admitted
slnco thoy lost tho control of tho
House, would pass bills admitting
them lit order to get the credit lor It."

Chinese Ordered Home.

SAN Fhancisco, Nov. 25. Tho
following special dispatch, dated
Now York, was printed hero this
morning, and created considerable
excitement In certain circles. A
Trlbuno special from Philadelphia
sirys An English speaking China-

man Is authority for tho sia.cmont
Hint tho Imperial government lias
ordered tho 1800 Chinamen living
lu this city to return to China
at once, since under tho exelus.o.i
act-- signed by President Cleveland,
thu Chinese government cannot lu
honor, allow Its subjects to remain

ll., II... 1T..II..,1 Uli.dw Tlin (llllllll.,. ......Ill HIU JII.V.. kJ.mv.il ..v.

man further states that Chlnnmon
now horo will not obey the order,
as they could not live half so well
at homo as In this country.

Thu I'roposuil I'aelllu Ciibln.

San Fp.ancisco, Nov. 25. W. C
Buchanan, a moinber of tho New
Zealand parliament, Is lu tho city.
He arrived on tho Mariposa from
Australia. In conversation ho sail';
"Groat Britain now has a steamer
out, with the regular marine survey
corps, taking soundings of the
I'acillo ocean bed, to ilnd out tho
facts requisite for laying a Paeltlo
cublo from Australia, via Honolulu,
to Vancouver, B. C. Tho colonies
have been urging tho putting on of
ut least two such survey ships, but
at picsent there is but ono out. I

don't know where It Is, but It Is

wurkimr uwa.v somewhere out In tho
ocean, and will get through by u.id
by. It Is pushing on from Auck-

land toward Honolulu."

AVIiy Cleveland Was lltifeul.nl.
Washington, Nov. 18. A Hun-da- y

paper hero attributes tho defeat
of Cleveland to tho fact that he was
iparrled. It supports Its asscrtlo.i
by contoiid'ng that tho democratic
party Is not In tho habit or eliding
married men to tho presidency, nnd
contends that thu two prosliIuiiiS

eleoied by tho democratic purty In
the lust thirty yeais, Buchanan and
Cleveland, wo.e huehelors, anil tho
Third bachelor onndldate, Tilden,
eunio vur near ait election.

1'iikt lu tint I.e.
MoXTUHA!., Nov. St. The oxtont

nf the damage to the shipping caus-

ed by the recent snowstorm and thu
unpreeedentedly cold weather is
onlv now boirinuliiK to lie made
known as tho reports of tho disaster
toino in from tho Gulf and Iower
Ht. Ivwronco. No less than nine
sulllng-vesselsu- re retried wrecked,
and there nre many others from
which no reports have yet Ix-e- re-

ceived.

The House Still III Doubt.

"Wjmhimtos, Nov. U6. While
not claiming a majority lu the next
house, the democrats still insist
that, with several districts in doubt,
i hnntx-r- i are favorable to their having
a margin of one or three. Neither
party will give up until the olllelal
count is declared In every district.
Meanwhile considerable work Is

being done, though the democrats
are laboring vwy mileily, or uhw

trusting entirely to local managers
lit doubtful dlstrlet.

More Mtg S.iown.

Nkw Yoitic, Nov. iS.-- Tho tlrst
snow siorin of the winter, which
hn been raging In this city and
along tho seaboard of Now England
a.id the Middle states to-da- has
been of bllianrtl Tlgor. In tho hnr
bor several ships dragged their an-

chors under tho force of tho storm,
and were towed to a safe aitohorago
with great dlfllculty.

"Dlfknii lUfOieTrltk,"

Bemarked tho professor In a discuss-

ion of favorite authors, ''which al-

ways struck mo as nn oddity. I
mean his habit of pinning somo
distinctive won! or phraso on a
character, which must bo uttered oa
all occasions. Now people in real
life don't lterato llko parrots. At
least, I know of only one person
who Is liable to such criticism
young Bowden, my neighbor. Tho
picture of health Isn't noY imtmy
cheeks, sparkling eyes, ringing
voice. Well, his pet phrase, which
I have heard him repent to scores of
peoplo sutlerlng from coughs and
weak lungs. Is, 'Take Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.' No
wonder either, for It saved him from
a consumptive's grave."

$.r00 Bcward ottered by proprietors
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy for

an Incurable case.

A Cvrfufrvatorr Ue hearsal.

At tho woman's college Friday
night the conservatory parlors wcro
tilled to with eager
listeners to the oxquslto program
which was being executed ny tim
pupils of tho conservatory. The re
hearsal was given under the per
sonal direction of Prof. Parvln nnd
was a rare treat. This was ono of a
series of which tho next will bo
glvon lu five weeks.

Albany's r.r.fr,vUe.

On account o. no quo.'iun tho
board of iiado did not meet last
even'ng, hut tho foiV p vseiU built
the railroad to A.iio-'- a, olun'ned ter-in'n- al

fno'iies ui the Southern
I'acillo, orpuiluil a wtsilen mill
comjiauy, co.hi iced llio narrow
guago railroad to tbis chy and set
oat several hundred acre pruno
orchards and as well thoroughly
established tho fact that Linn
county Is as good a poach country
us there Is lu llio vo.ld. Democrat.

-
MTItKHK lOUItT.

HAI.P.M, Nov, 20, 'as.
Alexander Jackson, resp. vs. Wil-

liam Jackson, npi.; ap)eal from
Coos comity; Judgment of tho court
below alllrnied; opinion by Thayer,
J. e

Jennie E. Bally, resp. vs. Chits.
Doltoy Bally, app,; apiieal from
Jackson county ; Judgment modified.

B. F. Dowell, app. vs. 1). W.
resp.; appeal from Douglas

county; aigued and submitted.

Tlin Hide Wheel llout.

Steamboat men ay that the ildc-whe-cl

feiry Uut will loon le a tiling of the khI,

ami boats with projielleri at each end will

supersede ilium, '1 l.e nuw idea ia lnilorel
by many alilp.liullilurs, prneMual archt

teots, ami marinu engineer. I he Impor-

tant ailvant4u ol the iupellr is that

takei le room on llio boat, jivea greater

speed on leu curituniption of fuel, aud osn

da eaiier liamjled, Isitlile cottlnK (

The shaft will ruu through llio boat (lorn

end lo cud. with au average size propclle,

at liow anil itrtn. The first Ixiat otlhti

pt.ijn lia lieen Utalgneil hy J. Shields

Wilon, and I btn built at Newborn, N

V. It will Imi 300 feat lone, "" irM"
eMinUin eiigiiiirt, with cylinder, 18i, 37

and 43 In diameter, and lmirovwl tied

boiler. The tmnw on the ateru of the

boat will puli the vessel ahead, while the

one at the bow will pull. When a ipi U

required, the teveiseof the piopeliera will

rheek the boat vory HUlekly. The new

boat li looked upon with cieat interest by

ih lottietttd in maratime affali l'lui
adelj.hla Ueeoid.

Uatka IVu loiioe.

Bherlfl A.N. Hamilton of Union
county arrlvetl lu the city to-dn-y

bringing with him Pat Ducks, who
wimcomiulttwltothelnsnnensyluin.
Duoks is hallucinated with thu idea

that he owns much realty which
belong to other partlw. The Insane
fund Is now Mxltauetwl nnd ShtuHt
Hamilton luw a warrant lu deil-oUu- ay

for HI.
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